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2e06bffiE¥DENTiAL
REMORAItD"  FOR   CHIEF  INIELI.IGENCE  OFFICER

Subj:     R6port  concerning  801z}upe  of  the  SS  BUSKO

I.           I  have  been  requo8t®d  by  I,t.  Cormander  Cross,
USRTR,   OP-20-GX,   to  try  and  get  for  bin  the  report
conoernlng  the  selzuro  of  the  SS  BUSKO,   a  lto"oglan
sealing  vessel,   by  the  USCG  Cutter  ltoRTHIAHD  ln  Sopt.
19 41.

2.          If  you  can  send  this  report  to  me,  I  will  pass
lt  on  to  Lt.  Comander  Cross  and  get  a  reoelpt  from
him  lf  you  consider  lt  nooessary.    He  will  return  the
report  when he  has  finished  i7ith  it.

5.            The  report  Can  be  Sent  to  me  via  Room  1622
Navy  rtopartment  and will  reach no  quickly  ln  this  my.

R.  ci,   Lifeth~,
R.   E.   GORDON
I't"  USCGR
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Headquarters

TIE  :i:    s  r£IEs    cot  sl    GUARD

Wa.shington

2  February,   19L2.

MEMORAi`JDUM   T0   ALL   DIVISIoijs   AND SECTIOTts    A.T HEADQUARTERS

subject:          ]`Torweg±afj:g±==±±±;:=j:±±:9;L~
\

Reference:        (a)   Headquarters  memor8ndun  to  All   Divisions   and
Sections   at  Headquarters,   9  January,1942,
( Res tri cted) .

1.                  Reference   (a)   is   canceled.      The   BTJSKO  will   not   be
acquired  by  the  Coast   Guard.

L.    I.    CHA,I,KF,R,
Assistant   Commandant.
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19  Novenber,   1941.

hrmroRANDUM  FCR  -  Admir.al   I.Jaesche   (via  Captain  Chalker) :

1.      In  answer to  the  questions  presented  in  the  a,ttac.ned
memorandui'n,   you  are  advised  a,s  follows:

(a)    The  Coast  Guard  has  no  authority  to  charter
the  ltTorvegian  }t{otorship  BUSKO,  but   such  vessel  may  be
char+ered  by  the  lv{aritime  Commission  and  sub-cha,rtered
to  the  Ccfast  Guard  under  the  provisions  of  section  3,
Act  of  June  6,1941  (Public,   No.101,   77th  Congress).

(b)     Since  foreign  merchant  vessels  chartered  by
t,he  Ma.ritime  Commission  under  this  authorit,y  may  be
further  chartered  to  private  operators  and  be  docunented
under  the  laws  of  the  United  States,  which  thereby  would
secure  t,o  then the  st,atus  of  vessels  of  the  United
States,  it  follows  that  they  are  ent,it,led  to  fly the
United  States  f lag.    In ny oi.inion,  a  vessel  further
cha.rtered  by  the  Ma,ritime  Commission  to  the  Coast  guard
would  characterize  such vessel  a,  public  vessel  and  would
entit,led  it  to  no  lesser  right  to  fly t,he  United  States
flaLg  than  a vessel  chartered  to  a  private  operator
and  entitled  to  documentation.
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U.S.   Coast  Guard  Cutter  Northland
Nortbeast  Greenland  I'atrol
Northeast  Greenland
21  September,   1941.

Commander  PJortheast  Greenland  Patrol.
The  Chief  of  Naval  Operations.
Cormander  Support  Force.
Comanaer-in-Chief ,  U.S.  Atlanti® Fleet.

Report  on  Subvel.give  Aotivity,  Northeast
Greenland .

(a)   My  dispatch  161230  September,   1941  to
Cinclant,   info  Opnav,   Comsupfor.

(A)   Proceedings  of  Board  of  Investigation.

This  letter  hereby  reports  and  conf irms  ref-

Inclosure   (A) ,  a  careful  investigation  of  the

CONFIDE}`ITIAL.

From:
TO:
Via:

Sub i e c t :

Ref erence :

Inclosure :

1,
erenoe   (a).

2.~,
facts  surrounding  the  subvel.sive  activity  immediately  follow-
ing  apprehension,   is  submitted  for  information  and  guidance
in  adjudication.

ED.   H.   SMITH.
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Llt ftyrourmt
®.  S.  €our€  8qffird  Ou*tou  frofrohland  {FLquhip)
!toatuniai.t  Ch.iaainn&  Pgtsr*ai
Xorth*a3t aue*nlafrdRA -r, |qtl.

€e±±=±±ad» ..deha!ck 8ro±±E±a±  !*atael.
Ch£*f Of Xa:*4i Oprrs€1cai.

Clmllnder,  @aap}*out Peree  ann Ccaalandrr-±»roul.I,
fl*  fi.   *tLL*oitll®. uta*t.

I.            me f*eeedfty* igivi&nb are n¢onrmdr&1on of the  heard
are  for`mrdfld xppr{ived.

3.             Thi. B{"SE,  arer,  and putHneer.,  ther€rca.*, wtb  teken into
protestlve .ngtody in aecorfum. Nlth ha3i€ ormotien ordem.   rm. 1B the
flret Imam ®frm. Of  wabver.1ve eetltlty dlealeaed ha thanLaFN*  *1nco  the
]molkil(]peiLtfron Of  thir  "tnd Strtowfrocohard  Agremnt,  abd ®ae  whl®h  Llkfr
wlH cofi.tltutco 1 rlelathan at thltod St.to.I  aeri.a.i pgllny Of #..tram
twri.pier. frof-.

4.          in T1.tr dr ]piaehai.bily mrthe* ace.giv of €pti".edlwity
in X®reneaet 8pecaLaLnd.  it 1.  r`cecep-nd.a . prLael to aBinttlesed these
•Ianrouqout tiro }.ar|  in oun-a tith ae"L "3-1. e{4iilrmd with pllfi..I
du]rin# thii  chco.A ..a.ca,  dth dqg .1edp* mibeldlled fry the fry.

in,  H,  RE¥H,
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